
I / —Avrnpuou very diligent inquirylistht tar ant" Aututti..o**ltranfthe'dekeemmtotherientri,erotic county convention, failed to.
•

elict any information as to whether the
Committee on Resolutions hadreported,
or nottiVe find in he amt.Paw' whatpurports to beresolutionsadoptedby the

' convention. The delegates evidently
acought the resolution bussinessaf little

count, and seemedto be entirely ob-livious as to what, if any, dispositionwas made of the subject matter. As,
however, our readers may "be interested
to know what the Conventioo resolved,
we annex the series iks given by the
Compiler:

lissolsed, 'riot "this Goveniweat was
founded by vddtomen,,iterwhite men andtheir posteriq forever, '

Bowleg, river Deomeratts party kg
now, *5 It has been,. opposed tonegro.eqcality, and that ltinvites all White men
to join in a vigorous effort for the Perma-nent establishment of white supremacyinthis Govenament.

Resolved, That the fraudulent adoptionof the Fifteenth Amendment calls for anemphatic .protest from the people at. thepolls.

FRIDAY MARRING, AIM. 10, 1870

D. A. BUEHLER, Editor and Buiionsa Agent.

Advertisers and others Interested will bear in
mind that the regular eheulation of the '"STIA
LND Sarrima." is much larger than that of
other paper published In the County, being read
weekly by not less than 11,000 persons.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Republicans of Adams county,
and all favorable to the Administration
of Presidebt GRANT and the =iota-
name of Republican Principles—iito fa-
vor Integrity and rigid Economy in Na-
tional, State and County affairs—arc
requested to assemble at their van*
places of holding Delegate elections,. on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2p

, 1,810, to
select Two Delegates from each District
to represent them in County Conven-
tion, to be held in the Court House, in
(lettysburg, on MONDAY, August 11,
1870, at 10o'clock, A, 31.„ to nominate

a County Ticket to lx supported at the
October Election, and to transact such
other business as may come before the
Convention.

The time for holding the Delegate
Elections in the Districts will be be-
tWeen the hours. of 4 and 6 o'clock, P.
X, except in the Boroughs of .Gettys-
burg, Littlestown, Berwick and York
Springs, where they will be held be-
tween the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock, P.

1 order of the County Committee
A. J. COVER; Chairman

CIIAS. HORNER, Secretary.,

DEATH OF ADMIRAL FARRAGIIT

The country will learn with profound
sorrow of the death of Admiral Par-
ragut, the greatnaval hero of the late
war, who diedat noon on Sunday, at
Portsmouth, N.R. He had been illfor
some time, and his death was not unex-
pected for some days. Sipce our great
struggle with the rebellion closed, death
has been busY with many of the famous
men who carried it to its successful con-
clusion, butof all those who have gone
before him there was no one whom a
grateful nation held in higher esteem
than the modest and skilful' sailor who
crushed the rebellion on the Southern
seaboard. Admiral Farragut's daring
achievements in the reduction of the
forts at the mouth of the Mississippi,
and in Mobilebay, are still fresh-in the
recollection of our readers. In January
1862 he was assigned to the command of
the Gulf Squadon with 'Anstructions to
break the blockade of the Mississippi.—
Assembling his fleet at the mouth of the
Mississippi he began the siege and after
bombarding for six days the Rebel forts
and batteries, and clearing the formid-
able.obstructions, he prepared to attempt
the passage of Forts St. Philipand Jack-
son on the 24th of .April. The battle
fought on that morning ranks among
the most wonderful recorded in history.
The attacking fleet consisted of twelve
gunboats and five ships of war. To op-
pose these were two mounting one
hundred guns, a seriesofwater batteries
and a dozen gunboats, including two
iron-clad rams--the Manraq,lTS and the
Louisiana. In the thick darkness the
vessels moved up the river in the order
of battle till they came;within range of
the enemy's guns, and then a hundred
guns opened upon them simultaneously;
and theyater "was plowed in furrows
and dashed into jets and foam by the
rush of shot and the bursting of shells."
The deadly missiles bailie crashing
through the woodpn hulls, masts and
spars were shivered into splinters, but
still the vessels kept on returning the
fire as they went. The rebel gunboats
were encountered, and some of them
captured, some. of them sunk, and some
driven toshore,where theywere abandon-
ed by their crews. The iron-clad ram
Manassas, after tearing around among
the vessels like a fierce monster of the
deep, butting his head against such as
crossed his path, tearing off the copper
sheeting and making -ugly holes in the
timbers, in the vain attempt to 'sink
them, and failing in this, pushing fire
rafts about with intent to burn his as-
sailants, was sent drifting to the shore.
In a few minutes the magazine ex-
ploded, and the ram plunged forward
and lay a hopeless wreck in shallow wa-
ter. The forts werepassed, theenemy's
fleet destroyed, and on the morning of
the 26th the flag :ship Hartford appear,:
ell before New Orleans and demandedOtsSurrender.

After aiding in the reduction of Port
lludson and Vicksburg, Farragut turn-
ed his attention to the Rebel defences in
Mobilebay, where on the sth of August,
1864, he beigui his second grand baths
with forts, iron-dads and gunboats.—
The Tecumseh was sunk by a torpedo
early in the action. Therein Tennessee
attempted the role of the Merrimac, and
for some hours made fearful havoc with
his prowand guns. After hehad butted
most of the wooden ships, and poured
into them a destructive fire from his
powerful batteries, and had been in turn
assailed by them in the vain attempt to
run him down, the monitors engaged
him, and in a few minutes Admiral
Buchanan struck his Hag. Three other
rebel gunboats took part in the fight,
two of which were captured. During
the whole action theforts and the bat-
teriespoured an incessant fire into the
ships, inflicting heavy losses. Farragnt,
the better to observe the exigencies of
the fight and determinedto sink orswim
with his fleet, lashed himself to the mast
of his flagship, but went througli the
terrible rain of shotand shell unscathed.
It was the bloodiest naval battle of the
war; 52 men were killed,and 170wound-
ed. Forts Gaines and Powell immedi-
ately surrendered, but Fort Morganwas
not taken tin the28d of August.

Admiral Farragut was born in 1801.
Like all trueheroes, he was singularly
modest%nd unobtrusive in hismanners.
The rank of Admiral was created and
conferred on him by special act of Con-
gress

ON our first page we give the Ad-
dress of the Republican Congregtional
Committee to the Republicans of the
United States, and commend it to the
careful reading of every Republican. It
comes at an opportune,moment, on the,
eve of the fall campaign. It is a brief,
concise document, and fairly states the
claimsof the Republican party to the
continuedconfidenceof the country, and
in so far is a full answer to the raisre-
presentations otthe Copperhead press.

WE ,hope ourRepublican friends win
not forget the Delegate elections on
Saturday next. Send good and discreet
men to the CountyConvention, prepared
to put in nomination a strong County
ticket—m*lW will command the cm;
fldence of Ow WO: And the earnest
support of ail •wbo desires litiopitiOtie
atiministcation of COW WIN:

JAXIINI L. ORE, OMPOOVOTher et
South Carolina, and heretofore aplemt=
nent Democrat, has published 0) /Wei*,
announcing that he has joined the Sp.
publican party.

Resolved, That the incapacity, extrava-gance and corruption of theRadical party,ever since it has ruled, to ruin, can nolonger be borne with safety to our free in-
stitutioas. • iResolved, That we cannot but deplorethe failure of the efforts to secure "dam.'ager for the sufferers on ,the border byreason of the war, and that we hereby in-struct the candidate for the Legislaturethis day nominated to spare no endeavorto obtain at the hands of the Common-wealth a reasonable measure of justice-, inview of the losses sustained in the bordercounties.

Resolved, That our present State Sena-
tor, Hon. C. N. Duncan, and late &pre.sentative, Dr. A. B. Dill, deserve grateful
mention for tbeir untiring efforts for the
success of the-Border Damage and other
bills demanded by the interests of our
people.

.Resolved, That the ticket this day
nominated is worthy of the hearty and
active support of every Democrat and
friend of - the white man's cause in the
county, and that we will strive in every
honorable way for its triumphantelection.

The Democracy. of ;Adams, ignoring
the platform of their political brethren
in North Carolina and the "great vie-tort'" there achieved on the basis of
Democratic approval of the 15th Amend-
ment, still stick to the shin-bone philoso-
phy, and propose to run the machine on
that line this fall. The Ist, 2d and 3d
resolutions re-assert the "white-man's
party" dogma, and practically invite the
faithful to declare that "niggers" have
no rights which "white men" are bound
to respect. They evidently belong to the
Rip Van Winkle school of politicians,
who forget that there has been aWar in
which Slavery was abolished, that the
Slfive Power no longer rules the Repub-
lic, and that Freedom; not Slavery, is
the nation's care. .Ignoring the great
lessons of advancing civilization, they
seem content to burrow in the musty
rubbish of the past. By and by they
will wake up to the logic of events.

The 4th resolution is refreshingly im-
pudent; in view of the reduced taxation,retrenched expenditures, and rapid re-
duction of the national debt under Re-
publican administration,and the increas-
ed taxation and rapidly accumulating
County debt under Democratic rule.

The compliment to Senator Duncan
and Representative Dill, in the 6th reso-
lution, is rather equivocal, approval of
their Legislative course being limited to
their support of the Border Damage and
other bills "demanded by the interests
of the people." Whether the "ninemil-
lions steal," for which both Duncan
and Dill voted, falls within thequalified
clause, does-not appear. The Conven-
tion failed to express its views on that
point, and the faithful are left to grope
in the dark whether to approve or dis- Iapprove. One thing is clear, Adams
county is in record as supporting the
most flagitious swindle everattempted to 1be'perpetrated in State legislation, and
the Democratic County Convention has
not a word to utter in condemnation of
the outrage. Yet this same body un-
dertakes to arraign the integrity of 'a
Republican administration, and impu-
dently talks about "incapacity, extrava-
gance and corruption." Bah!

TILE Democracy have been glorifying
considerably over what they call a great
victory in North Carolina. The Demo.
crate of that State fought the issue on
the basis of negro suffrage, and appeal-
ed to negroes for support. ' And we no-
tice that in a speech at Wilmington, N.
C., since the election, Col. oe. M. Wad-
dell, one of the Democratic Congress-
men elect, expressed the hope that one
.pf the first acts of the Legislature re-
gently elected "will be a formal declara-
tion of theirintention not to disturb the
black man in the enjoyment of hisrights
guaranteed by law." Possibly there
may be some thing in all this for the
"white Man's party" to glorify over.—
But it strikes us that either there is a
radi cal and wide difference between
Northern and Southern Democrats on
this negro question, or a vast deal of
hypocrisy and humbug.

A FIERCE contest for the Democratic
Congressional nomination in the York,
Cumberland and Perry district, has been
in progress for some time. Mr. Halde-
man, the present member, lost his own
county, Cumberland, where the Craw-
ford county system is in force and can-
didates are voted for direct, Mr, Brat-
ton, editor of .the Carlisle Volunteer;
received the nomination in Cumberland,-
Haldeman being the lowest on thepopu-
lar vote, which stood--Bretton 1449,
McLaughlin 1183; Haldeman 1159,
Nothing daunted by the defeat in his
own county, Halderaan wentto work in
York arid Perry, where the _delegate
system prevails, and successfully manip-
ulated the Conventigiu# in bothcounties:
Thus Haldeman, is renominated, with
his own county against him.

THE Harrisburg Weekly Telegraph
will be furnished to subscribers untilthe
Ist of January, 1871, at 40 cents for a
single copy; 10 copies for 18.75; 25 for
$8; 50 Or $l4, and 100 for $25. The
Telegraph is the onlyRepublican journal
published at the State capital. It is
edited with signal ability, and the low
price at which the weekly is nowo .

will not more than pay for the white
paper it is printed on.

CEMETERY. TRANSFERS.—The following
is the Joint Resolution of Congress, rip.
'proved July 14, 1870, authorising the
Secretary of War to take charge of the
Gettysbnrg and Antietam National Ceme-
teries:

Snared by the Senate and Some of
litepreeentatitiee of the Unites States of
dowellca in Congress aseembled,eThat the
Secretary of War be, and isbusby, direct-
ed to accept and take charge of the Sol-
diers' Naol Cemetery at
Pennsylvania, and the AntistamEk=
Cemetery at ilhamiterrg, Maryland,when-
ever:tbe oonunissiooorsand trustees hay-
ing chimp of said oematepies are ready to
transfer care to the General Clovernt
meat, That when the aforementioned
cemeteries are plaoed underthe control of
the geontary of War, they bo taken
ears of and maintained in accordancewith
the proviedoos of the sot of Gams em
titled "An act to esbadish
national cemeteries," approved F e ry
twoutptirg, sigbiapn Miami and sixty-

oiNclPiraMaciftlr'ilmimtwia)
imyo London dergatql, fi ! ristses
firePOst 4001049(the

Pe **MI! Pol:4* 4.0 *fril
sllo.oo** dorm4** PO! war.

THf,... WAR IN- EUROPE.
CONTINUED FRENCH RETREAT

ADTASCZ OF TUE riNVAIIIANIII

A. BATTLE BEFORE METZ

ANOTHEIBPI.I4IIII4III VICTORY

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT PARIS

i MONDAY, Aug. 15.—The intelligence
from the seat of war thismorning, though
somewhat confine* indicates clearly that
the French armt has retreated from Nan-

'oy andfallen back to the west bank of the
Moselle. There lutsbeen nofighting with
the exception of a skirmish at l'out-a-
Monition on Saturday; a point on the
Moselle river about equi-distant from
Meta and Nancy, in which the Prussians
captured a baggage train. Their skirm-
lagers have also captured supplies under
the walls ofMetz. McMahon haeretreat-
ed to Toul, ten miles west ofNancy. This
Indicates that there has been an advance
of thePrussian army along its entire line,
and that it has succeeded in driving the
French from their most important line of
defence along the Noodle river without a
battle being fought. The next line of '
fortifications in France is at the camp at
Chalons, ninety miles westof Metz and half
way between there and Paris. The Gov-
ernment and official journals appear to be
preparing the people for a retreat to this
standpoint, and even to Paris. The col-
umn of the Paris press are filled with dec-
larations of the immense forces that will
be brought into the field, and seek to
maintain enthusiasm by predicting the
defeat of the Prussians. The fortifica-
tions of the city are being pushed with the
utmost possible speed, and arenearly com-
plete. The despatches as to the where-
abouts of the Prince Imperial are conflict-
ing—some asserting his flight to England,
and others fixing him at Metz.

Fasuirmx.—Mrs. Mary M. McDade
died in Greencastle on the'Minstant, aged
102 years; her husband died in 1804, Sixty
years ago.

FREDIC.BICIL—The barn of Mr. John
Diehl, of BeaverDam, was recently struck
by lightning, and entirely consumed, to-
gether with wheat, hay and farming im-
plements insured for $300.--On Friday
last, while Messni. H. G. Wiles, contrac-
tor, John A. Smith and George Chamber-
lain, were repairing the : steeple of the
Lutheran church at Middletown, the saaf-.
folding gave way, precipitating Smith on,
to the iron railing, one of the sharp spears
entering his side and causing almost in-
stant death. Wiles saved himself by
clinging to one of the fluted columns andsliding doss. Chamberlain fell to the
ground bit wasnot seriously injured.

Yonx..--A, stable belonging to Anthony
Mann, York,. was destroyed by fire on
Saturday. TheDemocratic Ctemty Con-
vention last week nominated the following
ticket: Associate Judge, Peter AM, Sen.,
York; Assembly, Lemuel Rosa, DillsbUrg,
Frank J. Magee, Wrightsville; Commis-
sioner, Lewis Strayer, Warrington; Di-
rector; David Small, York borough; Audi-
tor, Henry Rudy, Conewago; Jur2, Com-
missioner, William Webb, Fawn.-_A fine
bay horse was stolenfrom Israel ILirtman,
Heidleberg township, on the night of the
9th inst.—Horace (freely visited York on
Monday, and stopped over right. at the
National Hotel, where be was s erenaded
and responded in a brief speech.

The statement that Austria and Italy
had agreed to march troops in support of
France is positively contradicted. They
wilt remain neutral.

In the Corps Legislatit on Saturday
Gambetta moved the appointment of a
Committee of Defence, Which the Govern-
ment opposed, and the proposition was
rejected. Gambetta thanked the Minis-
try for their war measures. A despatch
from Brussels says the report that the
Prince Imperial has been removed fromrrance seemsto be confirmed, as he has
not been seen at Metz since last Sunday.
The same despatch says it is learned onex-
cellent authority that the Empress Eugen-
ie is preparing for flight via Belgium.
King William has issued a proclamation
abolishing 'conscription in French territory
held by the Prussian army.

On Saturday King William's headquar-
ters were at Faulquemont, twenty miles
southeast of Metz. The position of his
armies indicates that they were advancing
to an attack on the French lines on the
Moselle, when they were abandoned by
the Emperor.

NOOK NOTICES.

121IrThe second volume of A..lexiiinder H.
Stephens's "War between the States," has
reached us, through the pub fishers. It is
more interesting than the fi.rst, because it
discusses more largely the. events of the
War itself, and the many questions which
grew out of it betweer, the Government
and the Rebels, and trAweert parties in the
Union, and in the Rebellion. As to the
first class of cases, h e takespains tocensure
very lavishly most of Mr. Lincoln's sets
and of the measures adopted for the sup-
pression of the 'Rebellion. In discussing
the differences betyveen the Republicans
and Democrats as to War measures, heuniformly sustains the grounds taken bythe latter. As to the last class ofsubjects,lie takes issue generally with the Jeff.Davis Administration, and defends his
own record, speeches and acts. The Work
is able, ingenious, and plausible; but itscirculation can hardly fail to diharm,both
North and South. The time has not yet
oomefor an impartial discussion of most
of the questions raised, and Mr. Stephens
was ton deeply involved in them to treat
them dispassionately. The letter-Press of
the book is good. The engravings of Ste-
phens, Beauregard, Toombis, Douglas, Lin-
coin, Davis, Lee, Joseph E. Johnston, and
Grant, are in creditable style. The most
valuable part of the book (to us), is to be.
found in the Appendix which contains
much documentary and official matter o
real historical value. There is a publi c
sentiment to which the book will minister.
Wherever there lurks a man who secretly
sorrows over the results of the War, there
may be found a purchaser, that he may
find consolation in his adversity. The
publishers, the National Publishing Com-
pany, 26 South 7th at., Philadephia, de-
sire agents in every county. We think, a
"red-hot" Agent might sell many copies
to sympathizing sufferers in Adams coun-
ty.

BATTLE NEAR 'LETT
TUESDAY, August, 19.—A great battle

was fought near Metz on Sunday, and
despatches from King William and Na-
poleon each claim a victory for their ar-
mies. Despatches from other sources
confirm King William's statement, the
victory having been won by the arms of
Germany. The news of the defeat of Na-
poleon at Metz naturally created great
excitement throughout France, and in
Paris, Lyons, Marseilles, Toulouse and
other cities there was much bitter denun-
ciation of the Emperor. In Paris there
were several collisions between citizens
and the police, during which, several ner-
sons on both aides weremortally wounded.
A. Berlin despatch says. that hundred of
German families have been expelled from
France,. and a Paris despatch, states that
twenty French citizens of Woerth have
been shot by the Prussians in retaliation
for the cruelties said to have been inflicted
on wounded German prisoners, The
Garibaldians are very active in their
movements, and Idea:int has been arres..
ted and imprisoned at Gaeta. Ad-
vices from Rome report the Pope and his
partisans as rejoicing over the success of
Prussia.

ANOTHER BATTLE AT FORRACH
A despatch from Forbach says that the

French, while retreating to the west aide
of the Moselle, were affected by the Prus-
sians, under General Steinmetz. The
French were thrown into great confusion,
and after a gallant stand were routed.
Mulhouse and Besancon are now both in
the hands of the French, and 100,000 of
the Prussian Landwehr are crojng the
frontier. The Paris Nationale of yester-
day says that there has already been a
change of Government in France, and that
the Corps Legislature is virtually a Com-
mittee ,4if Public Safety.

Wednesday, Aug. 17.—Thereappear to
have belt& two battles fought on Monday,
but the tesult is still observed by the con-
tradictoty despatches which reach us from
either side. A Berlin telegram says that
late on Monday afternoon two Prussian
corps attacked the Frenchforces nuderthe
walls of Mets and drove them within the•
city, inflicting a loss of fbortheeisemd men.
On Sunday King WUNam in person made
a

"WHAT TO WZAD AND HOW TO MANE
IT"-IS the title of a book of Instructions
on dress and dressmaking, published by
Mme. Demorest, at 15 cents. Dressmak-
ers and ladies generally will rind in this
manual muchuseful information, and 0010-
piste instruction in every department of
ladies' and children's dress. It is issued
semi-annually, and sent free of postage.
Address lime. Dernorest, 838 Broadway,
New York.

Dzmoaser's Yoirse. AMERICAS the
juvenile Prince of Maga:ales, is an sae
table, and we find, as ever, that the chil-
dren are on the varies of expectation fir
the good things they are always sure to
find in it. The chromo of the Baltimore
Oriole*makes the present numberespecial-
ly attractiue, and "Fiddling Preddy" still
excites the attention of the juveniles.—
Yearly, $1.50, with a beautifial premium,
worth the cost of Yonne Ammics. Ad-
dress W. homilies Drammen, 838 Broad-
way, New York.

between two of theFrench
lines without interference, and this, it is
argued, shows the utter deifioralization of
the French. The French; according to
the Bing, were attacked by the Seventh
Corps of the Prussian army, and a des-
perate conflict, involving the entire line,
ensued. The French were driven from
their position to another nearer the for

and the attacking force then return-
ed to their camp. Other official despatches
from the Prussian lines coincide with thkt

nom Tao WEST.—An old subscriber
from the HoosierState, a sound Republi-can, inremitting his annual subscription,
as usual, in advance, thuswrites: ,

ADrICA 12IDLLNA,
Aug. 11, 1870.of theKing, and give the Additional in-

formation that the tight becaree • general
on account of theeffort of General L' Ad-
mirault to flank the First Pruasian Corps,
when the reserves were brought up, and
the French repulsed and driven into the
fortress. The reexmnoissanoe made by the
Bing after this battlefailed to discover the
enemy, and it was inferred that they bad
departed.

On the other hand, the French claim to
have repulsed the Prussian attack with
heavy loss,• but give no particulars. The
relative positions of the two armies would
indicate that the French were still retreat-
ing, and the Prussians following closely,
as the'French locate the list fighting near
Verdun, about 40 miles vest of Meta. If
so; thePrussians aremaneuvering toflank
Mets and force the French back into the
Interior.

MESSES. Earroas:—.Enclosed find s2f6i
another year ofthe good old "STAR AND
Suarisatz." Continue to send it right
along. I would notbe without it, if it cost
$lO annually. I regard it one of the best
family papers printed. I have been tak-
ing the "Star" for 15 years, while the
"Sentinel" has been in our family from
my boyhood. The consolidated paper is a
welcome weekly visitor, which under no
circumstances could be dispensed with.

Attica is in Fountain county, and a
thriving town of Siioo inhabitants. Men
of baldness can do well by locating here.
The scope of .country that must in the

future depend on this place as a market
for Woduoe iswery large. We have am
of the best School buildings in thecounty,
and a new Methodist church, nearly com-
pleted, will be as ornament to the place.

Yours, J. F. H.TIES LAWSUIT.

THIMIDAY, Aug. 18.—Doepatches from
Berlin and London confirmthe statements
ofrroadoit successes around Metz, but
give no partionbus. /darsbal Bromine has
prohibited the publication of war news,
and Paris is without information as to the
movements•of the armies. This *kips*
wires have beiM out in aA directions where
the &rinks are operating, and hence the
&Sanity in getting nocruste hiformatkii..It is conceded that the French were til-
ling back sad the Prank= advattelog.—
The latter had flanked Nets, and were

r9os tummy towards Cbakme, wherewrtboatht the amide.erases would
Utsf,a "W"#4l ogia*wag itroi to Otlikatirtai

DgCLLIMIL-By the annexed Card, it
will be seen that Col. Wolford declines the
honor tendered to him by the 'Managers of
the Agricultural Society, in his appoint-
ment as Chief

You Brumes, Aug. 18, 1870,
•D. A. Brxxure, Elsq.

Dear air:—l notice in last week's STA 3orp 8 that the Board of 'Kona-

-1.4 the a Ceunty Agrioultund
have nted me Chief

et the next M
enati

inna ,Mareitalllsidbition.While
the honor intended and' the=ikaidlingli which prompted it, it willnot suitnu to *hod tothe dupes

ed in the_ eippeth and am mewpaid to deditheyoth it. Test will Olean; notepe fact in wad hawPrrtc"'Y'llisettouroap.

_lkelY *KS* All Arnounts represent the
-Frut's to be much demoralized, but des-
perate efforts were being made to tdrn the
tide of disaster.. "rbenrhas been much
maneuveringami heavyfighting along the
lines since Sunday, with indecisive results.
A general battle osintotWritepostponed.

Gat. Sheridan ha; been accorded per-
miadon to ttlivel with the headquarters of
the Prussian =my.

-11074.-
sumac!. Coii4y OP .11413T0N.-40-
CUMlllate!l Assets Jan. Ist 1870 t $8,430,000.
This cempany has a History, hying the
oldenClifatual life Instuauce Company in
Alliagillß!ry, and is purely mutual.

ette Muer* haveever been 11111111, of high
titandift and cosearvativepolicy; twenty-
;Welk years eauer4moe bits shOnn their
management to be both frameable and
suossesful.

mows OF Pizzo/moosum covirrizs. • The low ratio of expenditures to re-
ceipts, averaging only a fraction over nine
per cent. and the slight variation in this
ratio, from year to year, as s.hown by the
reports of the Company, isa guarantythat
their business isoendreetal fli!sixtruktiis.
and with strictest economy. Thestability
of the Company, offering as it does abso-
lute security to policy-holders, as shown
by the fact of its constantly increasing
accumulation of surplus, isa consideration
which must have weightwith cautiousand
far seeing men.

CAIIROLL.—On the night of the 3d inst.,
the residence of Wm. Sharkey, a short
distance from Westminster, was entered
by kurglars and robbed of money and pro-
perty worth WO.

CintitnaLAND.—The Democrats have
nominated the following ticket: Assem-
bly, J. B. Leidig; Sheriff, Jas. K. Fore-
man; Commissioner, David Deity.; Direc-
tor of Poor, Jacob Wagoner; Auditor,
Jacob Hemminger; Coroner, David Smith;
JuryCommissioner,Jos. Galbraith.—Lewis
Hummel, a laborer in the employ of Mr.
John Gross, about four miles east of Car-
lisle, and near New Kingston, committed
suicide by hanging himself in a corn crib,
on the 6th inst.

The promptness with which the Com-
pany has always paid its losses, leaves no
uncertainty as to its ability and disposi-
tion to act with equal promptrims in the
settlement of like claims in the future.

Distribution of surplus will be made
annually by this company, and will be
available one year from the date of the
policy in the payment of the 2d annual
premium and so on'thereafter.

All its policies are nonforfeitahle, made
so by stringent enactments of the Legisla-
ture of the State of Massachusetts.
Among its losses for 1889, several policies
were paid under the operation of the
famous "Massachusetts Law." The
holders df these policies had failed to keep
up their premiums, and the insurance
would have been void under the laws of
any other State.

Further information given and Insur-
ance taken by War. KING, Agent for the
Company, New Oxford Pa. aug.lO,3t.

ALWAYS AHEAD.—Capt. NORIIIB is de-
termined not to be outdone by rivals, and
hence has been brushing up his "Head-
Quarters," on the cornerof the Diamond
and Chambersburg street, (Arnold's cor-
ner,) where he has on hand the largest and
best assortmentof Ready-made Clothing of
all kinds, for Spring and Summer use, ever
opened in Gettysburg, and which he is of-
fering at astonishingly low figures. His
stock of Straw Hats embraces all styles,
qualities, and prices. ap22-tf

rirTry the "Star Bone Phosphate
See advertisement. tf

CHANGE OF FIRM.—On the Ist of Au-
gust the firm of Bigham & Co., Forward-
ing and Commission Merchants, was dis-
solved by mutual consent.. Mr. Alexan-
der Cobean retires from the firm, and
Messrs. Wtn. M. Bigham and James Big-
ham will hereafter conduct the business
under the firm. of Bigham & Brother.
Besides the Forwarding and Commission
business, they will always keep on hand a
large supply of Groceries of all kinds,
which will be sold at lowest cash rates.

aug. 4—S
WHAT DID IT ?Lyon's Kathairoii

made my hair soft, luxuriant and thick,
and Hagan's Magnolia Balm changed that
sallow complexion into the marble beauty
you now see. This is emphatically the
language of all who use these articles. A
fine head of hair and a refined complexion
are the greatest attractions a woman can
possess. The Kathairon and Magnolia
Balm are just what will give them to you,
and nothing else will. The Balm is the
bloom of youth. It makes a lady of
thirty appear but twenty. Both articles
are entirely harmless, and very pleasant.
They should be in every lady's possession.

aug.
THE Wdail WEATHER being upon us,

those wishing to refresh themselves will
do well to call upon E. H. MINAIOH on
Chambersburg street and try thecelebrat-
ed Cream Soda, which cannot be surpassed
as a refreshing andhealthy beverage. He
also has constantly on hand the best Ice
Cream, in small or large quantities to suit
all. Pic-nice and Parties furnished at re-
duce prices. Give us a call and see for
yourselves. julyB-9t

['Try the "Star Bone Phosphate
See advertisement. tf

"GarrTeituno Zotrave.s"—Will meet
for Drill and Parade at their armory
on Saturday Aug. 27th at 1 o'clock P.M.,
infull dress. There will also be company
Drill every Thursday Evening in the ar-
mory, and every member is expected to
be present, unless he wishes to be one of
the awkward squad. There is room for
a few more good active young men, who
wish to connect themselves with the com-
pany. The law allows each member $l2
per year and after he has served 5 years,
he is exempt from all militia Taxes or
Dnty. By order of the Captain,

St B. H. Norms, Ist Serg't.

GRAND Tem.—A grand Trot will come
offon the track of the Gettysburg Fair
Grounds, on Saturday afternoon, the 27th
inst., for a purse of $4OO, between the
two fast, trotting horses "Onward" and
"Gera Geary,"--the former bekdiging to
I. C. Dellone, ofRanorer, and the latter
to Dr. T. T. Tate, of Gettysburg. 2t

A CHANCE FOR BABOASNB.—Messrs.
Cobean & Cunningham having determined
to close out their stock of Ready-made
Clothing, are now selling all kinds .of
Coats, Pants, Vest, drz, at largely reduced
prices—many of them less than cost.
Now is the time to secure Bargains. The
goods are all first-class and will positively
be sold without regard to cost. aug.l2.tf.

CirTry the "Star Bone Phosphate.
See advertisement. . tf

Arrgarnow Fealtras.—Try the cele-
brated Patent Elalaic Rubber-lined Col-
lars, Saddles,' and Pads. Warranted to
prevent horses from galling and to heal up
under work horses already galled, if prop-
erly fitted; and sore, necks and backs am
kept clean with water and castile soap, or
no pay. For sale by J. W. Cress, Manu-
facturer's Akent, Gettysburg. seplo-tf

fievz Idoxxx:—Pending the agitationof
the Funding Bill, which will evidently de-
preciate GovernmentBonds, personswould
dowellby reading the advertisement of the
"Gettysburg National Bank," in another
column, and exchange their Government
Bonds and realize a handsome profit there-
by, and obtain an investment as safe and
profitable. te •

. FOB SALE threer.—A,good second-hand
Palling andShifting-topBuggy. , Enquire
at this (Ace. tf

tirLife has few Charms for the Dys-
peptic; which is not to be wondered at
when we take into theaccount the(amount
of bodily and mental suffering that this
distressing malady generates. The Per-
uvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron) has cured
thousands who were suffering from this
disease, It

A W+►nBAsT WNWUedSt Washington
for the arrest ofReprewsitstive Butler, of
Tonneaus*, char with frauds on tilt',
PSUsiori Buren.

SPAM 4001 not appannitly. MK= herlek 14143/t the war.. Fifteen.. theneand
troop. are *Knit tobe sentfrogiNadrid toCalm

Wanitsmove, of Cadetsidio no y,
NW rig noodbirrithdonmaraomididatafor (Memo inSouth Caroline.

Star Bone 'Phosphate!

The best known Fertilizer

TRIED AND APPROVED !

•
'PBS "Star Bone Phosphate," manufacturedbyBVEICROLD)II3 & WLLSON, Is no longeran ex-periment, but has been

Thoroughly Tried and Tested
during the last yeer or two, by numerous Farm-ers in Adams and adjoining bounties, and where-ever used is admitted to be the

BEST AYD CHEAPEST
Perthisei now in market. The proprietors there.fore odeddently recommend It to Farmers andAviculturists, assured that ail who try it, winnotbe Willingto do without It.

THE AMMONIA
. ,

oflsfabonewned atmndan4y fronisMe organic portipieMe . •

Pelee #aS per ten in Bags.
Farmete winkling Ground Bone, Oilof Vitra canbe auppiled. GiveusacalL

11111111LHOLDER & WILSON,
GIETTYREIV73O.Para Beaux; Manufacturer.

na..Tbe Plasumaste is for sale byA. SPANGLIN, CietV, Pa.
~•: WHILE & 80.11,___Ge Pa,

=WORN4.13151ED NewOxfordYOUNG&SON, over, Pa.JO& AIMED& YorkSprings, Pa.July Si 11170.—Nn
=I

SUNk Ruhoutor, Adak'M ilLsiti*e.a%uh.bil(wistraad,MI812=
•. I.

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

The under. , Executor of the last WM andTestament ofFasninucK Haan, deceased, willexpose to sale by public outcry, on the premises,on Thursday, the2ay _August next, at Mo'clock, A. AC,shefol lowing Real &hate of de-cadent:
I. A LOT ORGROUIiD, on West Middlestreet,in the borough of Gettysburg, ofthirty feet front,on which is erected a new and substantial two-story BRICK DWELLING ROUSE, with two-story back building and with Stable and otheroutbuildings, and a well of eXcenent water. The*builiUmps havingall been rimming erected are In;good order. Also,
A FARM, situate in Cumberland township,Adams county,one mile and a half West of Get.tysburg, adj oining the Katalysine Springs pro-perty. and containing about 11 AORM of land,of which about 15 Acres are well timbered.The land Is Ina good state of cultivation andeasyof access, with %good well of water at thehouse and two springs Of excellent water on thehum.
Thereis a twasto4:niOLUSE, part. brick andStrome, rough nearly new, on the prem-and anew frame Thefencingis near-ly new, post and board fence.Saleto commence at 2 o'clock, r. M., whenterms will bemade known on da_y_sdll_sale byJAIDIS A. mfAx, tier.July 20.-91

FOR SALE
THE ..,.D1*"41ia'Arzula HOtroWsSsfeet nowt on 40 t with.twootety Stick
front91COttft

Me', two doors
ttrect l wV/

tTUNO134!

PRIVATE SALE •OF A GOOD HOUSE.
The undersigned being unable to work at histrade,will sell at Private Salehis HOUSE_k LOT.In Idummasburg, Adams county. The House Istwo-story In good order withall Improvements.

-TFruit. here are -2 Ames of good land, with MI kinds of
•

Any person wishing a good home sad a sit-nation to work at some mei:Rank:a business,should call and seethis one.
Juue 17,1870.-2.1 ISAAC BYERS.

FOR SALE
myproperly on Plainberokny st., figeOlibiorp,
orysilat twantp4 •ess

of(I=
Pfl.C4lllAd . •

few Adverostando.

GRAND

COMBINED

The Combinationsof these Two Mammoth totablishments form an era In American Amusemeats, making as it does, the strongest and
MOST ATTRACTIVE SllOw

THIS UNEQUAIA.ED ALLIANCE,
Contbinint•, as it does More Real Merit, More At-tractive Features, More In.struetion and MoreNovelty than ever Inui been given in any Travel-ing Exhibition.

THE MENAGERIE!
Is full and eomprehensive, embracinga COLLECTION uF LIVING WILD ANIMALS, RAREALIKE IN SPECIES AID VIGOR.

LIST OF ANAMALS,
African Elephant, Baby Annie, Mammoth Bac-trian, or Two Humped Camel, Royal Bengal Tiger,Wild Zebra, White Polar Bear, African Lions,Asiatic Lioness, Pair of Spotted Axis Deer, Bra-Allan Tigers, Pair of African Leopards, SouthAmerican Panther, Spotted Hyena, stripped.Hyena, African Nyl Ghau, Black Bear CinnamonBear„ South American Lama, White 'Wolf, Afri-can Ibex, Australian Kangaroo, African Porcupine, Hichneumon, African Ostrich, standingnear,ly flve feet high, Apes. Monkeys and Bab.boons of every variety, species and description.Tropical Birds of Rare Plumage, consisting ofAfrican Pelicans, Gold and Silver Pheasants,Macaws, White andGorgeous Crested Cockatoos,Pumas, etc., etc., making the Aviary an import-ant and interesting part of the Exhibition, inconnection with the other Minor Animals toonumerous to mention.

The Menagerie will be entirely(114 inet from theCircus, so that those parties who wish to vist theMenagerie and not the Circus, will have ampletime given them to do so and retire before theEquestrian Performances commence.

Gardner & Forepangh's

MODEL CIRCUS

DM

MONSTER MENAGERIE
OF LIVING

WILD ANIMALS.
A Grand Consolidationof

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION
A long line of IMMENSE DENS, containing

LIVING SPECIMENS
OF THE

MOST RARE AND CURIOUS ANIMALS
ANDBIRDS KNOWN TOZOOLOGY

Justadded to this exhibition an
AFRICAN LIONESS & FOUR CUBS,
the only Baby Lion's on exhibition in this coun-try. All thetruly Great Artists In the ArenicProfession. The Largest and Beat
MENAGERIE & CIRCUS COMBINED

Ever .(hlpu:lUed.

ALL THE ANIMALS SPLENDID
SPECESIENS OF THEIR SPECIES

Every Member of the Circus Company a Bright
particular Star.

ONE HI-NDRED AND FIFTY HORSES
AND

OVER ONE HUNDRED MEN
One of the Grand Features ofthis Establishment,this MathMon Is given ander

TWO SEPARATE TENTS.
One to the

EXHIBITION OF THE SCIPEJHOR MIMS,
The other for the

EXHIBITION OF THE ANIMALS
ONE TICKET WILL ADMIT

YOU TO BOTH TENTS.
Come andmtntfie STUPENDOUS PARADE onthe ins; of the day of Exidbition.
ADMISSION - -

- 60 centsCHILDREN, (under 10 years,) 25
Doom open at 1 and si o'clock. .

Remember the two separate tents for ode price ofadmission. C. WHITNEY, Director.
B. G. BALL, Agent.

THE GRAND PROCESSION
Whiciwill take place Daily at 10A. M., will be a
Feature of the Day's Amusement, headed by the
Beautiful SwanChariot, drawn by a llne:S.someCream Colored Horses, jollowed bytheHorses, Carriages and handsomely
Cigna,all gaily decorated and caaprlsonen, Wm-Mg aa. Moving Panorama of nearly a sidle la

TWO EXHIBITIONS EACH DAY—Afternoon.and Evening. Doors open at Io'clock In the Af-ternoon. Circus Performance to eammenoe at2%; In the Evening, Doors open at 6% o'clock, tocommence at 7,44 o clock.
WILL Emnisri AT

GETTYSBURG,
On the vacant lot; wet of tom, dui the,

line of the Springe Railroad,

On WIIONNIDAY, Aug(24,:tt
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

Admini on, - 50 and 25 Cents-
ThisSor ozolbitiou=ln Two EMllir* Tomtit4211 e Woo of

GARDBR & J. FORIPAUGHI

MENAGERIE & CIRCUS

On the American continent; embracing 'twoImmense Establishments exhibited, as they are,wider one Mammoth Pavilion for one price of

VP T-SETTLE
; The derdh of Mr. HARPER and the conseelpot
dissolution of the firm of RABITII. MClEfuraffffel
& Buzzaxa, makes ifnecessary to effect an hu,
MO setffement of all _OlffStaffdlna ac.,
ThaWolekel the late firm have been Oneed .1n
my handallor collietion. All penress In arrears
forfor Joblts, Ad*laslng and SabecrlpMa are

I requmgmft& callow!. settle.
Subscribers etusime by the labels on theft;

pens the dates to which their subscriptions are
paid; and will,remit accordingly. From all who
remit at once, (without subjecting the firm to the
expelstettof senaleg out bills tor collection,) $2 a
,yet will be aceepted—lherchy. sarimg, 20 gel* a
year.

1). A. BITEHLF:II.June 10, 1870..--tt •

Airri NICCO.
TO STOREKEEPERS GENERALLY

We would be pleased to mall regularly our
monOhly wholesale price list to any 'storekeeper
who does not receive them, and who may give us
his address. These lists will give 01114 Wholesale
Prices of most of the goods we offer. We correct
and imblish them at the first of every month. We
invite a comparison ofour prices withCityquota-
tions for good goods.

The secret of success lies lu buying small—buy.
lug often—keepinggood goods—keeping npvarie
ty, and carrying less stock. Try It.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
"South End," Carlisle

Aug. 12. 1870.

PREPARE FOR THE CHOLERA
With the "heated term" comes the danger, of

the rightful pestilence—Cholera and kindred dis•
eases. What untold and indescribable miserytias
been visited upon thousands annually by these
awful complaints. But every one ought to be
made aware that a specific for this class of dis-
eases, as well as a certain preventive, Ls the cele-
brated MISIFILER'S HERB BITTERS. It will
positively fortifythe system against the attacks
of Asiatic Millen, Cholera Morbus, Cholera In-
fantum, Diarrhoea, Summer Complaint, Dysen-
tery, Chotle, Painters' Chant, &e. I). H. Bissell,
M. D., Physician-In-chief of the U. S. Hospital
Ship. "Falcon," highlyrecommends it forCholera,
and has used it with marvellous memos in such
cases. It acts like an angel of mercy In every
Instance. Sold by all druggists and dealers.—
Price one dollar per bottle. [Aug. 5.-ha

A TREATISE ON THE HAIR
BEET FREE UT MAIL HT TUE PROPRIETORS OP

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

Which Is the best article ever known to
RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COIA)R
It wtU prevent the Hair from failingout.
Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does

not stain the skin!
IL P. HALL Si CO., Nashua. N. H. Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. (Aug. s.—lm

.9-DEAFNESS,BLINDNESSAND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. Issscs, M.
D., and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear,
(his specinity)in the 4frdical Clotleye of Pennsyl-
vania, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No. fias Arch street, Phila. Testimoul.
als eau be seen at his office. The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
aidluation. [March IS, Igat—ly

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For intim Fronts, Asylums, &c. ;Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry lards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Sereetisfor Coal, Ores, Sand. &c., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires for
WindOws, &c. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Wire • Work, &c. Every information by ad-
dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKER &

SONS, No.ll North Sixth et.. Philadelphia.
Feb. 11, 1870.—1 T

TO TUE LAMES!
There can be nothing that will please the ladles

better than a good article, which Is fleeted in ev-
ery faintly for every day's use. Such an article is
KEYES' GENUINE AMERICAN TALLOW
SOAP, recommended for the following purposes:
Fir General Household Fir the 'Mlle& Fbr
the Laundry. ibr auipped Hands. 4e. Sold
by all Grocers and Store-keepers everywhere.

NATHAN FRICK, Sole Agent. No. 319 North
Front street, Philadelphia. [Feb. 11, 1870.-6 m

Segal gotiito.
OTlCE.—Letters of Administration on theJ estate of HET YDKIL/700, We of NewOxford, Adams county. deceased, havinggranted to the undersigned. residing In NewOxford. he hereby gives notice to all persons In-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those havinwehttntsagainst the same to
present them propertyauthenticated for settle.
ment. M. I).lll2dEfd. Adm'r.

Aug. 12, 1870—et

IVOTICE.--LettersTestamentary on the estateII of ANNA Ronan FRAME, deceased late ofReading township, Adams county, Pa., havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing in
Hamilton township, he hereby gives notice to allpersons indebted to said estate to make Imme-diate payment, and those having claims
the same to present them properly authent[casedifor settlement.

July 29.—et JOHN MILLER, Ea'r.

TOTlCK—Letters of Administration on the
estate of E.DWAKD SMALL, late of Conowago

towpship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township, he hereby glyes notice toall persons in-debted to said estate toinakeimmediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to pre.
sent Muniproperly authenticated for settlement.

July :V., Ig7o—Zt• WM. IL SMALL, Adm'r.

OTlCE.—Letters of Administration on theEstate of Join LADY, deceased, late of Me-
nallen township. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, he hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to mid estate to call and make Immedi-
ate settlement and those having claims against
the same will please present them properly au-thenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL HERBST, Adner.July &-6t Gettysburg, Pa.

AstncNKrs NOTICE
The undersigned having been appointed Assts.nees of HERAM Garin and Wife, of Menalien

toirruddp, Adams county, In trust for creditors,
hereby give notice to al,l,drsons inderell ttr wit?sApecrver dtes, ane diall personiate =gocials odemands to predent the same properly aut henticcatedfor settlement

CHARLES J. TYSON,
CYRUS S. GRIEST,

Aug. 12, 1870—et Assi gneesidiThe first named Assignee resides in Mena)
Ien, the Litter In Butler township.

Dissolution Pay Up
rrSE nrm of BIGHAM & CO., having been Ills.A solved by mutual consent, It is necessary. thatthe BOoksbe settled as promptlyas possible. Allpersons indebted are requw,W to call withoutdelay and make settlement. The Books will bete ar at the Ware-House, where partieswlll p •

Aug. BIGHAM & CO.12.-4 t

andl ding"Adis.
...A.-SMALL PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE
• erslgned offersat private sale, a TRACT3i I situate in Mountpleasant. townshill,

. on the ver=half mile
nail town, of James

;• v. orb and ent, and containing 18AoT" -. more or less. vements are aone and a half story RV/ G ROUfiimtgat and part framek a Iframs
well of excellent Water, Lail= ofacres arerikinmbes, The Isin itMiff/tate of cult- and under post andrail lenctng. Terms y, to suit purchasers.—

Apply to or address thet undersigned, in the sametownship. - B. F. HAG ARRAN.Aug. 12,1870.—tf

PUBLIC SALE.
OnSaturday. theist of October neat, .141), theTindersigned wm 8611 atPublic Sale, on the prem-ises, their FARM, situate in Mahan township,Adams county, onemile from Hunterstown, ad-joininglands of John. Dickson and others, con-ng 170 ACRES mereor less. The Improve-ments are a good WLATHERBOARD ED HOUSE,with ,Banithuildhill. low Bank Ben, WagonMed....ooring 1:10use, and all other necessary out-fruit.s;alsoa goodAp rchard and otherA stream of waferru nsthrough the farm ;a never-fallingspring near the door; a well at thebarn: plenty of timber and fine meadows. Thisfarm is In a good state tql cultivation, having beenrecently limed, anikoiserf the best stock farms Inthe county.
Alm?,

M
at the sameHindi and place, a TRACT OFNMOUTAIN LAND, situate In enailen tOwn-ship-about two miles northeast of Bendersville,adjoining lands of Philip Donohue and others,containing 13 ACII.D3, more or less.Sale to commenceat t o'clock, P. M., on saidday, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by • JOHN N. GRAFT.Aug. 12.-ts JAMES E. GRAFT.

VERY VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday, the lath of September 1070, thHeirs of Abraham ):Ickes, deceased, will offer aPublic Sale, on the premises, the real estatesaid decedent, viz:
A FARM,situate In Huntington township,Ad-ams county, Pa., midway between York springsBorough and Hampton, less titan a agile south ofthe Turnpike, adjoining lands of Wm. I.cas, Se-bastian Fickes, Joseph. Miller, and others, andcontaining 163 ACRES, more or less, with suffi-cient Woodland and Meadow. Thefarm has beenlimed, is ioproductive condition, and under goodfencing. The improvements mishit of a two.story LOG WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, (suit-able for two families.) Brick Wash and SmokeHouse, a new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and CornCrib, Horse Stable. Carriage House and Hog Sta-ble, with other outbuildings; three wells of excel-lent water, twoat the house, (one soft,) and oneat the barn ; two Apple prehards, In fine bearingcondition, with every other variety of choicefruit. The farm is located Ina pleasant neighbor-hood, and convenient to churches, schools, mills,stores and machine shops. Persons wishing toview it are requested to call on the premises.At the same time will be offered a TRACT OFLAND, adjohdng the above, containing about 3

ACRES,one-third covered with thriving Timber.rfirSale to commenceit 1 o'clock, P. M.. when
attendance will be given and terms inade knownby EPHRAIM FICHES,

JOHN H. FICKES,
Agents for the Heirs.Aug. PL-ts

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned, Executors of the last WillandTestament of RUDOLPH DEITIUCH, deceased, willsell at Public Sale, on Saturday the 3d of Septem-ber next WO, on the premises, the valuableFARM of said deceased , situate In Tyrone town-ship, Adams county, about 13.4miles northwest ofHeidlerstrurg, adjoining lands of Jacob Bowers,John Helot), Peter Studebeeker, Daniel Brame,
and others, containing 162 ACRES arid 119PERCHES, more or less. The improverneWs con-sist of a two-story LOG WE.ATHERBOARDEDDWELLING, with a oue and a-half story frameKitchen attached, a good double Log Barn.double Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Hay meted35x25 with Horse Stable, Spring House with anever-fallingSpring of Water,a good Stone WashHouse with Smoke House and Oven all under thesame root, a new Hog Pen, and other outbuild-ing!. About 40 ACRESare in good Timber, witha full proportion of Meadow, most of the, fieldsbeing well watered with running streams of wa-ter, supplied by never-failingSprings. Tlierearetwo young Orchards of Apple trees, alai) otherchoice. fruit on the premises. Thefarm Is in good
order. and desirably located.

Any person desiring to view the premises willcall ou George J. Deltrieh, residing thereon.airSale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M., whenattendance will be given and terms made knownby GEORGE .1. DEITRICH.NIICHA El. W. DEITRICH.
Executors.Aug. 12.-t,

p ÜBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of the Illstiiet Court ofthe United States for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania. the undersigned. Assignee in Bank-
ruptcy of JACOB KELLER, will expose to PublicSale, on the premises, on Friday. the WA day ofOrt(iber next, 1670, of 2 o'clock. P. '$L, the HealEstate of Jacob Keller, situated In Union town-ship, Adams county, two miles east of Li ttlettown,along the halliard, consisting of two tracts oflimestone land as follows:

1,:o. 1 A FARM containing 147 ACRES, ofwhich about 30 Acres are in good timber and thebalance in a high state of cultivation ; havingerected thereon a two-story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE and back buildings, a large frame BankBarn, a Saw Mill and Chopping Mill. and otheroutbuildings all in good order.No. 2- Adjoining theabove.containingabout3oACRESof land, under excellent cultivation, andhaving erected thereon a two-story FRAMEDWELLLNG ROUSE and back building, frameBank Barn, Wagon Shed and other necessarybuildings. 'These farms lying contiguous will bemid separate or together as may be deemed mostadvantageous on the day of sale-Poasession will be given and deed ordeeds madelu fee simple for the prenll..4 on the Ist of April1871, when one.haif of the purchase money ,be pald and, the balance secured juandpaid April Ist, 1872, with interesbyt,ordgmentII the pur-chaser prefer be can pay the whole of the pur-chase money cash April Ist, 1871. One-halfof thefall crop Is reserved for the present tenant andthe balance will belong to the purchaser. Afterthe property Is struck down the purchaser willenter into an agreement to comply with the termsof sale.
Persons desiring information about these farmscan address SamuelRuby, Kellam, York county,Pa., or David Wills, Esq., his attorney, at Gettys-burg,and will be shown the farms by Joseph Kel-ler reskilng on them. SAMUEL RUBY,Aug. 12.-13 Assignee of Jacob Keller.

VALUABLE LANDS !!

FuIt SALE.
No. 1, A FARM,- two ntiles north-

west of Gettysburg. adjoining Spring Hotel prop-errs. 133 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE, largeSwitzer Barn. Tenant House, and other Improve-ments. Price 4S/A6—not more than cost of build-ngs. •

No. 2, A FARM, two and a half milesnorthwest of Gettysburg, adjoining No. 1, 116
Acres, with good. STONE HOUSE, Barn andother Improvements. An excellent grass farm.Price 44,000.

No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettysburg. containing 119 Acres,
with STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It Is dividedby the Chambersburg Turnpike and comprisesmany verychoice building lots. Price, $6500.

_No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg. on public road, 159 Acres, good land Ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price ss,soo—very cheap.
N0..5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg, 290 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all in goodcondition- Price 450per acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, four

-miles from Gettysburg. onPublic road, comforta-ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land, ji limed.—Price $5,000 half cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,about SO Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price 91,500.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM150 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and a/1 neededOutbuildings,and Barn, Land limed and in goodorder, good grass farm, nearBaltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg,SmilesfromLittleatown.Price $6,500.
NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 22. Acres, good HOUSE and STABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price 12,5(9.
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and in good condition, goodBuildings, Weatherboarded HOUSE, large BankBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price 850 peracre; or will sell Rd Acres with buildingsat same.
NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 100 Acres or will sell 110 Acres, about 1,.;limed, a good FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, wellwatered. Price $6O per acre—terms easy.

NO. 12,A VERYVALUABLE FARM,254 Acres, of Walnut arm heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory and five miles west of Gettys-burg, on publicroad, two sets of Buildings, willsell 34 or the Whole, excellent fruit farm, goodland, red graveL Price $4.5 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road, goodFRAME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Price $3,900.

NO. 14,"AFIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM,e
Hboarded

160 Acresurr, or will sell 10) Acres ' 2 milesfrom ttystg, on Harrisburg road ;WeathGerOUSE,BankBarn, abundantfruit, Land limed and in good order.
Also, several other Farms and Town Property.Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex-change for Adams County Farms.

R. G. McCREARY,
Attorneyfor the OwnersGettysburg, Pa.May z.-tt

PUBLIC SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, onThursday, the Rh of September, 1870 at 12 o'clock.IL, on the premises, his VAL UABLE HARM,situate In Huntinttou township, Adams county,Pa.. on the mad leading from Heldiersburg toWierman's Mill, I mile from the Mill, on Bermu-dian creek, containing 123 ACRES, moreor less,adjoining lands of John Knob, John Howe, JacobHersh, and others. The Improvements consist ofa newtwo-story BRICK DWELLING, with Base-ment, containing ten apartments, a new BankBarn withgood Stablingand Graneries, and otheroutbuildings, threethriving young Apple Orch-ards and a Peach Orchard of choice trult, In goodbearing order; agood Well and Spring of 'Waterconvenient to the House; standing water at thebuildings and In the fields. About 15 Acres areIn good Timber, 28 in best of Meadow. Thefarmis in a good state of cultivation, 11,000 bushels ofLime having been put on it 'There are 500 panelsof good Post fence nearly new. The farm thered gravel land, and Is susceptible ofhi/hebhest iumliSimn:;:strinta on rising ground, the waterfrom the barn-yard draining Into and enriching a15 acre Meadow. Thefarm is desirably located,near to Schools, Blackandth Shops, two Stom-, andtwo Churches, and within 4 miles of Lime. Theland Isrolling and the farm liesbeautifully, beingalmost square. The uplandand meadow have adeept4laick loam soil.
efarm will be POSITTVF2LX SOLDsohaveremoved to Cumberlandcounty. It will besold on reasonable terms, easy-to be paid. Thiscan be relied on. Persons wishing to view thepremises can doso by calling on Jacob Stevens,residing thereon.so-If my other farm, containing 73 Aeres withImprovements, will please better, Iwill also offerit on the same day.

4firAttendancewill be given and terms madeknown onday,of sale by
Aug. 12.-ts JOHN BOLEN

A RARE CILANCF,
FOR A VERY VALUABLE

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned Mienat Private Sale a veryVALUABLE FARM situatein Tyrone township,Adams counACRES !Patentedm Idaville, con-

taining 100 of Land, of whichthere are about 23 Acres in excellent Timber.The land Is in a high stat4of cultivation and un-der the best of fencing, of which the greater partis pmt fencing. There have been upwards of4000 bushels of lime put on the farm within thelast four years. The soil is copper stone and itproduces equal to limestone. The IMprovementsconsist of a two-story STONE DWELLINGHOUSE, a never-failingspring withSpring Houseconvenient to the dwelling, frame and bar Barnof 90 feet, containing Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,Hog Pen, and all otherne..esseary outbuildings.—ThEre is also.it Peach Orchard containing MOOchoice trees in prime-bearing also, ayoung Ap:pie Orchard containing 22002 the choicest oftreescoming into bearing; also, an old Apple Orchard,and small fruits iii abundance, consisting ofCherries, Pears, Grapes, Plums., &e. The landcannotbe surpassed for raising fruit. The farm
cannotbe surpassed in the County for water.—Thereare two small streams runningthroughthefarm, and never-failing springs ofthe best ofwater in every field on the farm, but one. PostOffice, Store, Mils of all descriptions, Churches,
and School House all convenient.

airThe lime' kilns arewit hin 4 miles of thefarm, and Hunter's Run Warehouse is within 5miles. Two trips can be made a day with theteam to the Warehouse, which always pays thehighest prices for grain.
/a—Persons wishing to buy should not fail toexamine the above property.

IDAVUZE, PA., Aug. 5, 11370.15-ttAAC GROL'PE.•

*at auk Versant sates
VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE•

The underained,Executrix ofthe Will of JAiinsTOwninlXD. detetuSed, in accordance with saidWill, offersat Private Sale the valuable Farm onwhich she now resides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated In Reading township,Adams county, Pa., about 134 miles north ofHampton, 4maw from York Sulphur Springsanti%mileftbm the Baltimore and Carlislepike, con-Maio& 201 ACRFI4, more or less. nix is coin-Monly know as the "Old Round Hill Farm." Itis Meetly of the granite soil, has been heavilylimed and manured, and Is In a high state of cul-tivation. There are about 160 Acres of goodfarming land, and 40 Acres of good Umber. Thefarm Is well watered with springs and runningwater ; a never-fallingspring of excellent waterabout 26 yards from this door ; also, another verylarge and strong spring about v. mile from thehouse, from which the water runs to the housecoo fatly, forced b?.*. hydraulic Mutt, whichhas been in successful operation for over twentyyears. There Is a barrel of excellent water stand-ing In the kitchen all the time, suitable for cook-ing or washing. From the house the water Iscarried by lead pipe to a trough In the barn yard,thus funtishing plenty of water all the time forallthe stock. The buildings are a large two-storySTONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good sized StoneBarn, a largeframed Stable with stabliug for 6horses; Hay Mows, Straw Shed, ac.. WagonShed, Grain House, Machine Home, Shop, SmokeHouse, Spring-House, Hog House,and other ne-cessary buildings—all under pine shingle roof.—
There Is a No. 1 Apple Orchard in good bearingorder; also, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries,
in abundance. This desinible farm is very con.veniently loo"ited In regard to Churches, SchoolHouses, Stores, Grist Mills. Saw Mills. IllarksmithShops, tkc.

All persons desirous of purchasing such a farmare respectfully invited to call and examine forthemselves. They will find it as represented.—Terms easy and reasonable. A portion of themoney can remain in the farm, if desired. ThereIs no widow's dower in it, and title will Is• madefree from all Ineumbranee.Some very tine specimensof 6bignetie Iron Orehave been found on the fans.Any person desiring further ham iiiMiom (if Itis not. Convenient for them to cull.) may obtain itliy letter by addressing
MAUI'TOWNSENDRo. i.,July Hampton. Adam.; co.,

V ALL'A F'.,101 Cl'
I V I' , ; ,

The undersigned utters at Private Sale a veryDEN-DIABLE FARM. situate In CumberlandtewnshiP. Adams county, Penna., I, miles fromGettysburg. near the Cliambersburg turnpike..containing 218 ACRES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. Theland Is Ina good state of cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The improvements consist of a largenew two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,with a new Weatherboarded Summer House closeto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water infront of the door, Frame Barn. Wagon shed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all othernecessary outbuildinp.There is also au AppleOrchard in prime bear-ing, and another that is Jost coining into bearing;also, a young Peach Orchard in floe bearing or-der. 'there are small fruits of all descriptions
around the buildings.

The property is well suited for division. with al-
most an equal - proportion of timber at each end.and also plenty of water for stock.

Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, 1874t—tif

V-ALCABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Sale a VERYDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Straban town-ship, about miles southwest of Newchester,
adjoining lands of Henry Thomas. Esq., GeorgeCashman. and others, containing 86 ACRES ofLand In a high state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments are a new weatherboarded COTTAGEHOUSE, Frame-Barn, a thriving young Orchardof-Apple and Peach Trees, Grape Vines and FruitTrees in the yard, a well of Water at the door; anever-failing Stream runs through the centre ofthe Farm. There Is an abundance of Timber.—The location is convenient to Churches. Schools,
Mills and Market.

The Proyerty is well suited for division, andwill be soldd in hats or entire to suit purchasers.
Ai-Persons wishing toview the premises or as-

certain terms, will call on the subscriber or ad-dress by letter.
ABRAHAM FICKES.New Chester, Aug. 13, 1669.—tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableHOUSE and LOT, containing 1 Acre, situated onthe Cyshambersburg turnpike In the Borough ofGetburtg.

HOUSE Isbuilt on the Cottage style, with9 good Rooms and is very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door, with a goodStable and other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
To any person wishing to buy this Is a rarechance. Terms easy.
B-11 sold possession willbe given in the secondweek of June ; If not sold by 'LW,-t time it will beoffered forrent until the Ist of April, 1871.Forparticulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank, or ofCYRUS S. GRIM,

Flora Dale P. 0. Fa.May 27, 1870—If

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYV AT PRIVATE SALE
Will be sold at Private Sale the VALUABLEPROPERTY in theBorough of Gettysburg.on thecorner of Cbambersburgstreet and the Diamond,known as "Bmifit'a ()Omer," fronting 60 feet onChzunbersburg street,and running tack to TWOutic alley. The Improvements consist of aSTORY FRAME DWELLING, with two-storyBrick Back-building, Store Rooms, Frame Stable,&c. It Isa valuable stand for any kind of busi-ness.
It will be sold on reasonable terms. For farther Information, apply to either of the undersigned.

Jan. 7, 1870.—tf

JOHN L. SCHICKJOHN CULP,
WM. GUINN___T. A. WARREN.

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LAND&
I HAVE O HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

second band, pre-emptJon Lands located near
Railroads, County Towns, to., In well settled
neighborhoods, which Iwill sell orexchange at a
raLr price forRea/ Estate In Adams county, Fa.

Feb. 5. IML--tf GEO. ARNOLD.

It tar,anb
raiday Nor■Ls. A■t

Loci". ETraite
INsunca.--Tbe barn ~

of Mr. Charles F. 11*N,
township, several weeks.
in the 4uismaabturg

laoi ORE.—Mr. SOINIIO
Conowsgo township, has
of his farm to a Lancaster- c
propose to open an iron pie

TALL CORN.-Mr.
York Springs Bomugh, tits
growing in oneof his fields,
urea 14 feet 41 inches tAi.
tassel.

SPECIAL COURT.-All the
for trial at the August term,
continued by consent:of-
Court, for thetrial of Co ••

will be held during the week
Sept. 19.

Accimorr.--On the;Bth 1..
in the ore bank on the farm
Leferre, Uniod township, ea
workmen. Joeeph Keefer
covered, but was released
hands in an exhausted condit

CELEDRATION. —The Oak
Sunday School will hold a,
J. B. Millar's grove, nearlf
in Huntington t)wriship,
Aug. 27. Neighboring
ted to attend.

ACCIDENT.—On Thursday
Mr. George Settle, .while
Pfoutz's Planing Mill, in'Hi !
ship, had one of his hands inj
plane bit, taking bilf the cap
and badly cutting his index

LIFE INsunsscr..—The
tion ie directed to the "local,"
column, of the New England
Insurance Company—one of
most reliable companies in
Wm. King, Esq., New Oxf
Agent.

SA LES. Wlll Ma!Shall%township, has sold his farm
and 70 perches to Levi M
township, at $6O per acre.

Levi Minter has sold to
198acres of land in Frank]

for $5,32 5.

Sastvtc9.—There will lbe
service in the United Presbyte
in this place, next Sabbath.
commence at half past ten A.
will be service at the same .pla.
and Saturday at the same ho
Sabbath evening at halfpast
E. T. Jeffers, of Oxford,
be present and assist.

CONDEMNED CANNON.-By
solution of Congress, approv
the Secretary of War is di
four condemned pieces of iron
to a lumber of townsand:
be used in the erection or
merits or in the ornamentation ,
Among the Associations mint •

solution Ls the Franklin Co.
mental As.sociatiom at Cliambe

Bk.W. BALL.—A game of :

played at New Oxford un last,
between the "Little Brown Jug
New Oxford and "Senaca" clu
The ground was in had eonaith
cent rains. The score stood-
-27, Senacas 24. At the close
inning, the score stood 24 to 2
Last inning the Senacas were
ed, the Oxford club scoring 3
the game.

STRUCK BY L/ORYKINO.,--011
of last week, during a viole!
storm, the lightning struclethe
wire, in front of the hotel at G
Springs, shattering eight •
the pieces of which were throw
hotel porch. 3lr. Martin S
the proprietor of the hotel, •
gentleman were knocked over by
They, however, recovered ja:a
—Valley Spirit. . .

ARREST.--On Monday mo
Detective Rouzer arrested a Et
ing a sorrel mare, on the Cha
pike near town, on su.splcioa of
cerned in the stealing of Mr.
Wible's horse last week. He
name as Ross, and professes to
Ohio, but, we understand, ga •
dictory statements as to his rece
shouts and future purposes. I
iu jail.

REMOVED.—Rev. G. W.
formerly of this plate, has rernO
present to New Chicago, Neosh
Kansas, where lie expects to o
build up a Presbyterian charc„li
laid out . only two months a:
junction of the Leavenworth;
and Galveston Railroad with the
Kansas and Texas Railroad, •
contains about 500 inhabitants, f
another illustration of the rapii
which towns spring up in the far

CAlrr-Marrixo.—The E •
called Allbright) church will ho
Meeting in Isaac Sadler's Grove,
ton township, a ,short distance
residence of Abraham Meals, on
from New Oifonl to Carlisle, co..
on Thursday, Sept. 1, and to Tedweek. Rev. Mr. Price is the
charge. Mr. Meals has made.
arrangements to accommodate the
and will be able to furnish boa
lodging for 125 persons, and -sta
feed for 100 horses, at moderate

HOMICIDE AT NEW OXFORD.
day evening, between five and six
a difficulty took place in New 0
tween William Cotton, Constable
ford township, and John Bond,
near New Oxford, which resulte4
death of the latter. We tinders
both were intoxicated, and the
adds another to the catalogue of
growing out of sale and use of .

ting liquors. Colton had been to
burg to make his return to Court,-
turned to New Oxford, where he a
giot into an altercation, .which
little attention from bystanders,)threatening to break Colton of
mission for being drunk, and
threatening to arrest Bond for
anco. With this idea of mutual
the two linked arms and moved in
rection of Esquire Zouck's office. --

way Bond refused to go further,
scuffle ensued, Colton'seizing 80,
throat or neck and attempting
him. The difficulty attracted a
and on some citizens going up
parties, Bond was found almost
fated, Colton stillholdon to 1
refusing to let loose until forced t
by by-standers. Bond was foam
insensible, and physicisms were pb,summoned, but all eireits at
proved fruitless. An inquest was
the body by Esquire Zouok, width
ed a verdict that Bond had died
gelation at the bands of Wm. C.
The batter was arrested and is no
Bond was about 50yearsof age.
a wife and immoral children

The Grand Jury found atrue
Colton for Manidaughter, and an
day he was released on 14000
swer itNovember term.


